Evaluation of two set of primers for detection of immediate early gene UL123 of human cytomegalovirus (HCMV).
Human cytomegalovirus (HCMV) is a widespread agent causing a life-long persistent and generally asymptomatic infection in immunocompetent individuals. In contrast, immunocompromised subjects are the most susceptible group to experience HCMV disease. First genes to be expressed during the replication cycle are the immediate early (IE) genes, the products of which have pleiotropic effects on host cell metabolism. Aim of this study was to compare two set of primers in the optimization and standardization of a RT-PCR assay for qualitative detection of mRNA encoded by the IE gene UL123 (IE1). The RT-PCR assays were then used to evaluate the UL123 gene expression in 29 peripheral blood leukocyte (PBL) samples obtained from 14 renal transplant recipients. In particular, 21/29 (72.4%) were positive with set A of primers vs. 24/29 (82.8%) with set B. Only one sample were negative with set B and positive with set A. Twenty-four of 29 samples (82.8%) were pp65-antigaenemia positive: 21 mRNA-UL123 positive with set A vs. 22 with set B; all viraemia-positive patients were mRNA-UL123 positive with both set A and B. Five of 29 samples were pp65-antigaenemia negative: 1 mRNA-UL 123 positive with set A vs. 2 with set B; all of them were viraemia-negative. These two RT-PCR assays could provide a reliable, rapid and sensitive system enabling the detection and identification of UL123 transcripts and could be usefully employed to study the pathogenesis of HCMV-related diseases.